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Tes 1 seIsImucal.--To th pub.

lisher, l R. Gilmoet No, 8 B eek.
man street New York, are we in-

debted for the January number of

this sterling, literary Magasine.-

With the new year, the Knieker-

booker, enters its fifty seventh vol-

ume, and io the oldest purely liters-

ry monthly in the Union. Its rep-
utatios, has been well won and is

firmly establiehed, not only in Amer.

lee, het wherever the English
togne has found its way. It em-
branl, in its pages, whatever is

best in eurret literature-tales,
romenceso, diecriptions, travels, bi-

ogruphlicl sketches, personal ree-

ollehtiotts of men, places and things.
The monthly feast at the Editor's
table, drives away the congealing

liquids abnout the heart, sweetens

the imagination and lears away
the oobwebs of the mind. The

guest of the table must go out,
better prepared for the serious bu-

esek uof life with a lighter heart.
Is them custom ager times, when
cheaptess of labor ant lightning

machinery, threws so much bosh

and unmeense into type, and books

aeo sold and rated by weight, it is
refreshing to Sud a gem in the cur
rent, whthby of a better setting and
a place in the select library--auch
is the Knickerbocker Magasine.

Auwauer s rt en Ctrr.--Patti
the sweet "Adeline," continues to

ebarm the people below, with the

enhaatisg melody of song; they

have an Infant's Fair, at Armory
HeltI bhesedeIt aotivity in sump.
tuous entertainmeate at Odd FeoI
lowe ; whilst the was works of St.
nOhl.es street oestue to draw,

notwithetanding the tight times.-
The conflict of authority ease, still
attrets merited attention, and jue.
tiies the press I keeping a special
batch of reporters at the heels of

Mayer Monroe and Reoorder Emer.

aea. Go on gentlemen, put in

yoerheaviest lieko whilst the excite-

meet lets, for eve the conlct of
authority ase, will wane in inter-

est presetly. You have a prece
dent ti year earot and it is to be
hoped that ee wlI mot stop until

the it Is ehab•elbed that you
have coneurrt Jurisdiction and
the right to discharge from prison

all the rogues not sent there on
your special warrante. The olce
holding politidas aure i cooliot
with the people' and threaten to
arm the Stats, whilst, it is said tat
the people are Is coict with the
power uwder which they have bees

erected late a respectabl govern.
meat. Coelots are the order of
the day, ad threaten to end, by foet
tering the minority, who will be re-

garded as the perverse faction.

Noars olrua litava-Here ia

a newspaper, with "democratio"
festar, frem thet ertile region of
the terrtory ofI aleia, the North
of Red River Diestriot. After re-
commending IImediate seession,
in meeed bhand leagenage, the edi.

toe says, li another place his

paper :
A orrepondemnt wioehi to kaow

if we will mspport the Ho. John
Slidll lfor eelectiks to tihe U. S.
Senate. We answer, neqUlvoc• -
ly, ~. ti ecors d enator
8isfl at Chartaeston ad Baltimore
entites bm toe the support of all
true friendde of the 8outb, eta., etc."

The writer i over ealons in his

friendshIp for the Kilg, and does
not stop to eider, ibf he is elected
to the Ulted eat LSenate, hbe will
be withoat ooe aet week, fr

Le. ea-ac.yding to the prn

aime, of hs meater who have
met the asic for him to pl l dea
be eat of the Unios the week aer.

A New Acm ---Miss Ree

quea.shedaugbter f a weHl kaown
and eminent merchant of New Yor
nd sidtted to may of its wealthiest

familre•, made a most e-noeass
deut ti Wnlne' Thea. l New
TyoA, e the t e tes.

C(I lsT A o.

In the shifting tide sad chlanging
current of events; the spirit of war;
the alarm ctf seeial discord; the

preparation of demons, whi,,, like
eucomhbil dogs from hell1, tread on

the heel of the foul fiend, bringing

pestilence and famine-in an evil

hour, such as this, the now year
oplns. (lhrist.mns comes Kgain with

all its hallowed memotries and dear

aesociationts.
Ploth Carolina may sbnllsh with

a series of resolutions, the 'ourth

of ,luly; Louisiana may expunge
from her di. won twrierue the'

Eighth of Jannuary, because the
victory was one for the Union o as
well as for hlersel'; even the Twen. I

ty serond ofl Febrary may be for.
gotten as tihe words of the staten-

man and warrior die away in an
echoe, as time treads nn, in I1is slip. I
pers of lint; but Christmas will
come again, and the cocks will be
indluced to herald it with crowing,
as they do now. Eighteen hiundred
and slity yearsl tlow they have
rolled up like a scrollt Where are

theJy now ? Where the untold mil-
lions who have laughed and cried-
deaced with joy, and brhoke their
heart*strings with sorrow ? All gone
after their shadows! Alan poor
Yorick-most or thelm have ,ot
even left behind ac empty skull on
which to ground a tale. How shall
it be anc hundred years to come ?
Why, deny if you like, that spirits
walk ead glosts break up their
graves; what a mere spectre is
that that comes we kncow not how,
approprieticng a handful of the
gross materials of earth for its

dwelling place-moving with it

froms point to point, and going as
it came, we know not where ? These
are curious questions-- uceh a have
pouled the great and the good of
all ages. The veil may be lifted;
behind which, lie these mysteries;
another traveler may return from
that bourne an touchingly referred
to by the divine Poet; but when he
does, it will be to take up the song
,of "•eace and good will," where
Him of Bethlehem, left it. Verily
it is time to cultivate the flowers
by the way-side, that they may be
ready to strew the path of the Oreat
Conqueror-it is tune to prepare
the marriage fast, at which all the
nations of earth shall sit, into the
bonds of fraternal union and broth.
erly love. There shall he no quar
rel them for the head of the table-
the greatest and beest, the noblest
and most generous will take the
place with sheets of approbatlon

of all the guests. Chrietmas will
oome agala;-it may bring with it
another Herod, with his sword, but
he will die by it, to give place to
the reign of another Augustus
Casar. Time-think you it not,
friends--to bekgi to consider whose
birth.day it is we celebrate on the

16th instant, and to so shape our
actions by the precepts of charity,
as to subdue the beastly part of
nature, by estaldishing the rule of
reason under the doctrines of Peace

and good will Practice more-

preach les--show us in your lives

that youa believe what He said, whbo
spake as o me, bufore Him. Let
the West take by the hand her sis-
ter of the Orient, ad together
sing the new sona of life--or rath-

er the old song, for which the key-
note was furnished eighteen hun.
Sdred yearn ago, et an octave high-b

er ino the scale.
I -.-.---- e4)e

Tas Oautver BArA.uo--Aai-
wrI arer f SI. Brk.--The New Or-
lean Battdlioe of ArtiUllery will
I celebrate the niversuary of Saints
Darbe, patron saint of attllerists,
on Snday neat. On this occasulo
the Battalion will attend high -m
t the St. Louis Cathedral at half-

peast nine o'clock, A. K., and deuig

the service a colIectien will be pade
for ths beneds of the St. Mar
Catholic Orpha Boys.-- . Oums
1Be.

Whl the devil was St Barbe

patrion Saint of Arter~y? Where
did b li•e, ederwees a

thority was he saolated ?

nt3ven c'our --I ae in this morulg's

Adrvoste. three interroglaterles sldreaMd
to the eandidates f.r the (ftereloon, sad

to which "an 'erily, snil epllieit Sanwe to

the l,ove qesttions. is desired b1I" .. Ml.
?faylr, L. I. Il.ny.ouk, mveI a imberl of
other gehtlemertr. Now, If I weren oan-
didate which I am not, I aIbn,,l answer

iNo, to the flrat, snd It, and yet,, to the
senond question.

This (lveornment wee estabhleh•d after
seven yeats ot blnooy and devastating
war, andi many years of earnestconfbreneee

and prayerful onsidIeration, by tid/ce.
Shall it he overthrown now iy aserporal's
guard of plae-nmea

The right of seessalon I do not believe

exists. The right of revolutions I fully
rIregnie.', as the tight of the oppresed, to
hbe re,.rtel to, after all other honorable

means have been tried and failed. I would
favor a 'n orention of all the tates Inter-
Sated--the slave Statee--whilh Conven-

tion should prepare and lay before Con-
gaies and the North, as the result of their

meture, deliberate, determination, a de-
mend for the ftll and perfect reognition
and security, now and forever, of all our
rights. Falling to obtain which, I would
break up the (oversment and establish a
Cnnlbdersy of the Ilave btates, on the
basis of the present Conetitution.

Puch a cobrue, would, in my opinion,
secure the mrpeet of the world, and a per -

fectly united South. ""

(Commwnlwated.
Deer ('uat :- I have juil .es the roee-

tion of your cnrrespondent, "Hope," and

advlce for an obeervane of"mlldnee and
fortharance, taught ne under the Christian
dispensation as being the power to gov.
ern." "Pesee and good will, the field
narshals of reason," ao. All of whlch I

stnsdrettly elieve; buhot, dear "Comet," I
Sd, my.re firmly believe that your "fighting

man It epdis out of ton," and as tinae
has not pse arrived, I lq your aseeptee
of my Aer(feit thasha, fir your pre•fedl
a re of the oeprdsedsd. Hors.

A Goon Inn.--We had the plea.
stare a day or two since of esamin-
ing, says the Chlcago Jourani, the
arrangement of the Tremont Howse,
as regards Ire, and it really seems
an impossibllity for a fire to break
oUt, er at least last long should it
once kindle, in the face of the pre
i cutiions which have been taken by
the proprietors. The whole force

r or the hotel, the employees, man
and boy, are organised Into a cow
plete and effiest Fire Department.
Of these there are five brigades,
each under owtmmand of its own

Captain, whose orders he obeys reo
gaIrdrlens of any one else. Upon
the ~inging of the alarm bell, Nehl
person employed In the hotel, re.
ports himself to the Captaln of his
brigade at the Uofies, and there
agnite orders. No noise, no con-
fusion, but all under perfect drill,
ready for the most efficilent exertion.
On every door are oo.stautly kept
buckets filed with water for *me'-
diate use, On the upper floor is
vast tank kept flled and a hose at.
tached, with which any room a* beO
flmoded almost instantaneously.-
Besides there are 60 feet of hose,
enough to reach any room in the
building, which lie coiled up near
the steam engine, ready for use at
a moment's warning, Wunoing a
I steam fire engine of the most es
I vieltt kind. With such precautioas,

the traveler who trusts himself to
the hospitaities of the Tremont, cap
Sretire with as perfect a feeling of
Ssafety fromnt re as It is possible to
* attain ucder any circumateanee.

New FsDUrAL Covmauso.--"A

merchant of fifty years" make the
following proposition in the New
r York Courier and Enquirer:

I propose that ongress inue
$90,000,000 of troury noters, draw.I ing interest at one cent and a halfr
s per day, on the one bandred dollan;

Sand that they are made reeivable
for duties and postage ; that our
benk recalve nd pay tiom oat at

' their counters ; that oar Legisla-
S tore suthoriae the beak department
p. to receive them as a bast for baa.

r king ; that our oity beks rsecive
and pay out the cnoatry beak bills
at par.

If this is done, in eight*ad-forty
. hours your produce, your stocks,

yur property of every kind, will
rise in vale $15 per cent.

g Mr. Isaac C. Deleplalme,
member elect from the Eighth Con-
Sgreeeional idistrict in New York
was bled for about tea thomaa
edollars to secere bis election.-

SAmong the items given in the le-
der is one of three hundred dot.
eIrs for spontaseous eathesism at

the ratilostikn meetirg."

FAt ArrAm tr lar Arrrn .-

The OpelouenreSCo(u)rer, oftbe 1th,
Slearns thatL o the Monday or T"es-

da d. s Vin a qarrel thetwea

b Richard, at Termilpsvile, tbh let.

~~t~bin death

A Lawvrs's (aavsamn or benasrease.
I own that I never pernudl my chief fe-
erite, tIe "eorohat of Venit without

ist lfa of laelmohnly to llk that M
l no hant feni t

e, ant in pe olar tal
,li trea trn n eh y spoIu 0 tbsrr

oemnt with Whih no lawyer an e~rlo
uasnpathla . There are sevel aMik
law. In I1• drstme. In the /rat place,
Antonio's dimfllnltim arine entirely from
his grssm oversight in not rnecting an In-
uranee upont him various arnomle. lie

should have openel a set of policies at
eaem upon the Rialtn. where marine innr-
anee wee perfectly well nndtertood, and
where the trokern wrold have got him
ffty namee in a forennon to any estent
upon chip, freight or eargo. Ist or not
ilnt. This prudential step would have
gives a totally dilerent turn to the whole
sfair. Wh n he wanteld to help laemanio
with three thoumand deets for three
months, he could easiuly have raleed the
money at four per cent., on the aecarity of
an asigunment of the policy. Phyltek
anya of him, "Antonio Ia a good man, yet

his mneson are in n pr ition ; he hath as
arlgy bound to Tripolia, another to the
Indles; I undedortnd moreover, upon the
Rialto, he bath a third at Meeico, a fourth
for England, and other ventures he bas
squandered abroad. But ships are but
hoerds, mllors are hot men ; there be land
rate and water rate, water thieves and land
thievee-I mean pirate.; and then here I.
the peril of watore, winds and rocks."

Noew, these are the very risks whiLh the
contrast of inaurance is intended to covrer
ase Is elarly esplained in Marshal and
other writers, and an eapry{mel in the fol-
lowing olasee inserted in all poliule:
"Touching the adventures and perils
which the eaid aerer are coeteeted to
bear, sad to take upon them in this voy-
age, they are of the seas, men-of-war, .re,
enemine, pireate, rovers, theeve, jettioene,
est., barratry of the manters or marinaer,
and of all other perils, loIe and milfor-
tune that hisve or shall come to the hurt,
detriment or damage of the said qooda or
m•erobanodes, and ship or vensel.' With
this p eosutlo, Antonio's means wauld
have leen no longer in aupposltion, hut in
certainty, and am good as bard eaeh, under
deduetion, merely, of the premium of in-
surance. Finally, when intelligenae w
received of Antonio's argolsie heing
wrecked, it is plain that he might, In
these ilreumstanIes, have at once shu -
dloned to the unwriter, and claimed for a
total los. It In painful to see an many
amiable eharoeters Involved in grieof and
In dlffiettlee, whlcb thLe simple and nat-
uratl expedient would have obviation. My
feelings at thi reflection are something
skin to those of a very enoceptible med[-
eel friend, who declare that be een never
sat out Romeo and Juliet, from the tboughi
that ajudleioos use of the etomach pamp
In the ists seene, would remove all the
distreo, and make two lovers happy.

Vawrt? or Woans.tr ?'wrme.-Where
are now the famed potantateo whoas pow
Or exteonded ever almost the whole arth I
Who i. It that made them deacend from
their lofty blrht, and despoiled them of
all their tfseares Whito are gone
those vaunted heroesm whom mehblevemenat
dme rth meoh b m s preeaonaof admlratlenl
these learned prodigles of Nsqulrmen's,
whose writings are spred to the remotest
conrl? of the globe; those sublimo eraters
who deoidod the doorees of enates at their
pleasure I Ask where are the proud, the
rich, the voluptaose, the lonlger where
thsme haughty nobles, thon hard moaters,
who so lnrosely required seah Implicit
obedies ol Ask the earth-she wilishow
eou the plece where they lie. iaerregate

the tomb--it will teil you the narrpw psc
in whisk their bedles are m .-
Their bodies Do they then a rtdi eislt I-
Perhaps a bhadful of duet may remain of
each.
nut whilst all around as thus pease away,
whilst everything eacape use, the king-
dom which phall not pam away draws
nigh. So maeny revolutions, auth aoon-
tianal tnt anl reflin of human thing,
there perpetuall changing seam or a

eoating world, all po1in the esd towards
which we amre bestelag our steps. It is
the veie of the bridegroom who nile us
to the marriage bast, and by blhis reitera-
ted warnings urges as to walk saeordinu
ly. You who arm deaf thi vose whbo
remala buried in the mire of erthly thigs
go jet lower, and what will yea lad I t.e
grave whch ia waiting for you, and into
whieh you met amend, whether you will
or not. Already death atand at your side,
eady to ftll upon you and drag you into

it, m be has done with themo who have
preceded you.-- Ba rf , r bL tArs.

WILLt Art Antar. Swnona to Man
even Ms Cuasn l-We Sad mae at the
head of a sor esof ateames, says the not-
e• Preteser Wiashell, in a late work up-
on the formation an d habits of a, all
constructed in meoordane with the memo
entral 1dea, and whieb have mad their
pparaume pon the eart mseeasvely is
thi order of heir rank-r- t the lb, them
the reptiles, the the quadlrpeds, sad
leasly msa. Should the quetion be akod,
how we know tha the last term of the
erime ham been reehed, we reply that two

oomeideratlio naeludo the idea of any fur-
ther progrem . When the a ap ud,
the vertbral olemn was pleMad In hed-
sontal positen, and the head wm ins Ila
with tim body. Whea reptile, birds, and
quadropeda made their apperameo, the
head becme elevated and isdolned at a
agle with the horisotal. LXaly, in mIa,

we Sad the vertebral oolun m out. Io
ftrther advane threof, la poslble in th•li
direetion.

In the naet place, no spele bet mas
has been dIstriboted over the whole earth,
The familie which eiceed in th*e arlie

prdo aid thepotM Opeui eber olt

which distinguish the dilges, •esteno on
the erth beeame mon ddelnlely mwb-
eld we Ad speces and nnikm o ~co .ed
wiblm narrw Italita. The animal form-
which immediately precede ma i the
pe•meeenlo of the earth enjoyed at least

geographial rang. Bat when ana-
p•Oed, sad the dlflbtnt soologal d_-
triote of the earth had beoooe mo t sore-
petely ap isald and distinet, we Sad

, in spite of the law whioh retriots
other animals withiL ddalte limits,
apred.Ia himeslf over the whole ert
and leaving so room for other esoqaul or
nm or ormations. No other aimal hasn
neyoed eo wide a rap ; and we ltad man

Ooeing it, withia norrower limits ove
tbun t Amerleran o le or the Afiea
girag. We bhone lfer tht no higherd
creation le to follow man, and that th
o, lfthor doolopvoml+p M e In he

A greeabor standing beside A.
ewing machine, at which a yo g

lady was at work, loofklg altr.--
ately at tbhe machine sad It fair

operator, at lentb gawe wet to

hi admirat t iewih a y gelkyl

tiVesN met with mon who sema o
thiek Ikbi any Induligesi 0(
slNIolste reeling in W .
T• M wt r~lttrn rrrom* r
and their famile * it1
tnt diglity, and move isogg ti

Oildlesn with the cold sd-rlolty
splendor of an iceberg sutr0or'ded
by its broken fralments. Tbere is
hardly a more unnatural sighbt on
earth than .me of thom, failits
withet a heart. Who that has
eperienced tihe joys of friendship,
and velise sympathy and arection,
would not rather lose all that is
beautifl In baturr's scenery than
be robbed of the hidden tresseree
of his heart ? Cherish, then, your
heart's best afections. Indulge in
the warm and guashing emotions of
filial, parental and fraternal love.

The fnernsl of Sir Charles Kepler
tok plme on Moesh, v, Nov. l1th, t Oath-
oenrllrtn, near Mercthltmonnhall, flants.
Ikyo4d the fhet of the deeooesed belsing
borne to the grave by eight seasme who
hate served under hiaeommand duria the
greater pert of his profeesional earen, the
whole proeemding. were of a very private
end unestentationa character.

Ml'1P F1A A, NO' I (';M lM.

Daily! Raslly1! aiyy!!!
bhe Meds of tled Pemt•ere Aettos, wlt

held a Mes n Mteos at ADAIMY I HALL.., the
edty of alato Rouge, on
Meedalr, the $4ln Ime. IleS e'ok N.
he the perpose of rolderiegr eeteatlone for
Dnlegotee to the state Coevetlice, to Le held at
lkat Roage, In Jeu•pry emet.

lo All pormoen frlndrly In the e..flto orp

peid to tonodlll. sepalrate StatLe. eeession, are
roepetfulll k.vIted to attend.

TilE KNI('KLEKHIm)KER MAG(IAZlNE.

J. .L eILMOIII. vSIALUMil.
Ne. . nreses oa.r er, New TYes.

A now velme eemmemee wtth Jaerry I4.

s 1~ Op ..p. p e....................... ... l l
Twe o ,Ie ................ ............................. r

derff-3mdd1

To (tyOTT'!? PLANTI!Kr.I wILl seve•os OAsM ostte.
dee•l dalm A. MALTA.

PAmTOIN' LIrl OF JA CKUON.
IMPilrTSl IN TUINR T o•nd Ialoth 1sI Po p1er gv-iw In l e al ,

se0 ato 1I Pot Ose, where slrsp sU w
to rmelveid.

doelI -w .1. MIoo0MIML

DIAIU I FOIR sse.
BLuAS llo• le r-* rls. WIps Nm. Ste.l ln
IIIDrafts Imm ll" Scts, Tlme Sel eld., oet.
For ses1 at the Pouet Ol M er Ptle e it

deedl J. MeNCL$ltMl

SUsaaieu•a to the above mteelhl rmen ew
r umew their usettpa4 lY selag a ( the

Poet Mee..
dee, s2e J. MNeOIMlCl.

ACADDUT :ALL.
HIXTEIEN PERFORM ERM.

NIEQIA D AMII I ONPmIpILaai
lOlTlIILT T3W3 31137 OILT 1

NameS.P, Tltsar & Wedrmeredap I em-
Sange, Dee. aSth. ame mud sats.

DOUBLY. TRtOUPRs Awn A KAI1 3AND
-or-

5horey, Deprs & gwre's
2EW OAlLANMAND MffIrfOPOI.ITAN ,m •.

LIDrt OP•SA TItI'oPLWILL Gill TulalS GRAN) DIMNInPIAN
ioeoertns at theb srle bll, prevome to

their departre fpr the Iteed of eat. ltrod•e.
.. realrl as *~*OUONeow s"ml ememoese

1Mpow of-taN m 111eeisp~l.
A VAIU.

The Maegers beg lave to eassese IS their
Meode asl patrelas, at they have Impored sir
arrauged their l d Iar te psealat sasse, •d
pe gt hemselves that aetalag ea their part wll
ei. Suli Ile es Ima s l e thsoafaa
p.reeUlatisg p es h• .l e l there slame

c e Paroeage as mlowd spas them. hire.

gevsed Sm nead .e aeoIaeng. I f to te of
1he c e1s ps the doers, h the
Now (olame ud oollT~a Troupe's a.ss
aused, led by Mr. 4 Pratt.

uorp at ., Oesse toe enmean at 7)}

Oebhtra AsIo a.si..............s "

C. H. DUPtIK,
deae Msr sad tLeaim Aget.

AfT N'TION C.O3L3 GUIARDS.THERE will bt la meae ef the Cre-
ol Onawe, on Ik•tdt te SIL

net, aI o ,eleek P., M., L. O. star-
rord's 08* PIke's ne, U
PFUetel atteadan Is required.

By order f the Captis
J. Coora oSeertary.

rla s pleSl Is t Jrm

t~eir -4. W I me W .
de•l d awtme napee til.

itelasatesone N seWer aro

enahl hwls e Ise k adms *ssllwd

aTATI O W A.agb of lest
Baton k e-Ub J DldIaDstma
Court-s al s rM v ef the Se mrles

o ebete lr,deeuised-No. Ste--

eda uSled Ia sor Ceras appial-

Selder, late dsMU d -1.

tlr, osedihw eases ( i e)

sot boe granted.

of metn"

L tFlite s I,,
fiLUVU TNII t N us 

4 IO llt C r i

wVmaI ARI D lWAYS S7IJIt.USU.
A IIU IAM L oig

Py. .6 M.1.. W .N .,Irs.
bl~s* a~t~a M .e~~s

t *.s. r.6 r.mw.. .. 4~g.

oasm S~ueosrn If. Mes 1.41ss..... eMs..
urns.,. N sekvms.0.i9 lug'.. NsMl.htabes
Mr. P. Pcss, M.63 Use..,.r. *. Ons. ,MMMl Now W)rMkr

r.... U. wo., h.gtMsg, New Irs.e.

W"MA. )Ost ./s.1od dtrN he ipslmp...
Itor...ab~ti W~ee of~ of Ft..w.r.h
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